
MotivAsians was well represented this August as 

Young Professionals from all over Ohio convened for 

the first-ever Ohio Young Professionals Weekend.  

Hosted by the Columbus Young Professionals Club, 

the event included roundtable discussions on various 

topics such as professional networking, community 

collaboration, attraction and retention of talent in 

Ohio’s cities, leadership development, and more.  

The highlight of the weekend was a special reception 

hosted by Governor Ted Strickland and the First 

Lady at their residence in which more than 200 

attended. Our own Grammy award winning pianist 

extraordinaire, Angelin Chang, closed out the event 

by serenading the Governor, First Lady and a few 

lucky attendees. 

In all, more than 60 different Ohio-based Young 

Professional Organizations met representing Akron, 

Canton, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton, 

Dublin, Mahoning Valley, Mid Ohio Valley, Ohio 
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Valley West Virginia, Sandusky, Toledo, Wooster, 

and Youngstown.   

“This weekend was a huge success and a monumental 

first step toward collaboration efforts between these 

Ohio-based YP Organizations and others,” said 

Derek Grosso, CYP CLUB President & Founder and 

Ohio YP Weekend Host Committee. “Based on 

some tremendous feedback from the leaders of these 

groups, we are going to make this an annual event 

and have begun work to launch the Ohio Young 

Professionals Network.” 

The relationships formed during this weekend will 

definitely be beneficial to MotivAsians. We received 

some great advice that will allow us to enhance our 

organization and community. 

It’s my pleasure to bring to you our first MotivAsians 

newsletter! Our goal is to bring you more quality 

communication about what we’ve been doing, what 

we have coming up and what you want to share with 

each other. From paddling dragon boats to grilling 

burgers to talking with the Governor, we’ve had a 

great summer! I also want to introduce you to a 

team of dedicated Asian professionals who have 

stepped up to take on key leadership roles in 

MotivAsians. Debbie Yue will focus on professional 

development, Andrew Park will lead our strategic 

planning efforts, Alison Li will create exciting social 

networking events, Leah Seper will manage our 

membership needs and Yen Luong will organize 

special opportunities / events. In December we will 

take some time to plan for the upcoming year. If you 

have ideas or want to contribute to our direction in 

2010, I hope you will join us. Stay tuned for more 

details. As always, feel free to contact us, we’re a 

resource for you! 

management@motivasians.org                               
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On October 17, 2009, 21 MotivAsians and 

OCAGC members came together for Speed 

Networking at Li Wah Chinese Restaurant in 

Asiatown. Each pairing of individuals had 3 

minutes for a conversation to learn about the 

other’s profession, community activities and 

goals. At the end of 3 minutes, it was on to the 

next person. What a great way for everyone to 

meet one another. Even good acquaintances got 

to find out a little bit more about each other’s 

Speed  Network ing  

professions. After an hour of networking, 

the group took a break and enjoyed 

appetizers that included sui mai, har gow, 

spring rolls and crab rangoons. The 

networking then continued as people 

followed up to learn more about each 

other. From the overwhelming positive 

feedback received, we’ll definitely do this 

again! 

Annua l  Cook Out  a t  Edgewater  Park  

On August 15, over 40 MotivAsians members and 

friends came out to the 4th annual Cook-out! This 

fun filled event started with delicious grilled 

hamburgers, hotdogs and brauts. Featured from the 

grill was Grillmeister Vi’s homemade basil turkey 

burgers, yum!  The MotivAsians Team Challenge 

started with the two teams racing to assemble a 

puzzle of the US. Team Michael came out the 

winners displaying an impressive knowledge of all 50 

states. In the second challenge, Team CJ tied up the 

competition by winning mini-bowling. Ask Ben, it 

was harder than it looked (can we say 2 gutter 

balls!?) The third challenge, called “Hot & Sour,” 

had nothing to do with the soup! This challenge 

tested the competitors’ ability to keep both 

an atomic fireball and an extreme sour 

warhead candy in their mouth at the same 

time. Both teams were up to the challenge as 

this event ended in a draw. Finally, the teams 

battled it out in the “Hot Taro” challenge 

where contestants were tested on their 

ability to remember key facts about each 

other. Great fun was had by all as the water 

balloon encased in a timer was tossed 

around with amazing speed, no one wanted 

to get wet! Everyone was amazed by Alison, 

as she was able to correctly recall and name 

all 18 participants' names. In the end, Team 

CJ edged out Team Michael to take home 

bragging rights and a few extra raffle tickets. 

The raffle again featured practical and 

entertaining prizes that included a talking fly 

swatter, e-fortune cookie, Cleveland Indians 

tickets and a Bejeweled video game. 

Certainly you have to expect the unexpected 

at the raffle! Poor Tuck had 2 prizes 

“stolen”! Sorry Tuck! It was certainly a great 

time as everyone had a chance to catch up 

with old friends and make new ones. Thanks 

to all those that attended!  

 

On August 29, Twenty MotivAsians members 

and friends teamed together to defend their 

Dragon Boat title. Yes, you heard right, Team 

MotivAsians was the 2008 champs. This 

dedicated team paddled hard, paddled strong 

and paddled to the very end. The team lost 

the first race, but came back strong in the 

second race to defeat Team Lubrizol. 

Unfortunately the combined race time did not 

qualify for the finals. But don't despair, Team 

MotivAsians is hungry to reclaim their title 

and will be back in 2010! 

C l e v e l a n d  D r a g o n  

B o a t  F e s t i v a l  



Truc Cao was named to the 

2009 class of Marcia L. Fudge 

Emerging Leaders Program.  

These honorees are young 

leaders, dedicated to community 

service, who will assist Rep. Fudge in 

establishing policies and initiatives designed to 

engage, attract, and retain young professionals 

as future leaders in the 11th District.   

 

Lincoln Yee, Founder and President of Asian 

Food Solutions. His company has 

embarked on a 5 year mission to 

reach $100 million in sales and 

service specializing to Frozen 

Asian prepared foods.  Their core business 

today is as a Federal USDA contracted food 

provider.  His company is one of two national 

companies that provides Asian style food for 

public school lunch cafeterias in 21 states.  

Upcoming  Even t  — November  Food  Dr i ve  fo r  AS IA , In c .  

Japanese American Citizens League 

(JACL) Holiday Fair is on Saturday, No-

vember 7, 2009 from 1-5pm. It will be at St. 

Ignatius High School (1911 W. 30th St., 

Cleveland), and admission is free. There will 

be free entertainment celebrating Japanese 

culture including taiko drummers and karate, 

as well as food for sale. Come join us! For 

more information call 216-921-2976. 

The Asian & Pacific 

Islander Law Student 

Association (APILSA) at 

Cleveland - Marshall College 

of Law is seeking Asian 

professionals willing to come discuss their 

profession with group members and the law 

school community. We want to be involved 

in the Asian professional community, and 

provide opportunities to our current and 

future members. For more information, 

please contact Susanna Ratsavong at 

sratsavong@law.csuohio.edu 

In November, MotivAsians has organized a food 
drive for Asian Services In Action (ASIA), a 
nonprofit 501c3 Asian social service agency.  
ASIA’s food pantry program serves more than 
400 individuals (or nearly 70 families) in their 
Newcomer Family Assistance Center, 85 
percent of which are at or below 200% Federal 
Poverty Level. Collection efforts will take place 
at Cleveland Clinic, Keybank, Lubrizol, Cleveland 
Contemporary Chinese School, Cleveland 
Chinese School and Cleveland Korean School.  
 
 

Volunteer Opportunities 
 
November 7 - Live food drive at an Asiatown 
grocery store. Volunteers will encourage 
shoppers to purchase and donate food items. 
MotivAsians members will also be able to drop 
off nonperishable food items at this time.  
 
November  14 - Food sort of donated items 
from companies and schools. Volunteers are 
needed to transport and sort food at ASIA’s 
food pantry. 
 

If you are interested in volunteering, please 
email vgh28@yahoo.com 
 
More information will be coming soon.  

A n n o u n c em e n t s  F r om  M o t i v A s i a n s  M em b e r s  

Canned Vegetables & 
Meats 

Dried Vegetables & 
Beans: 

Ethnic Rice & Noodles: 

Textured Vegetable Protein Mushrooms Vermicelli 

Sardines Lotus roots Mung Beans 

Preserved Eggs Tofu skins Ethnic Instant Noodles 

Bamboo Shoots Burdock roots Rice (jasmine, short grain, bas-
mati, sticky) 

*Soy Milk & Tofu (does not require refrigeration)* 

*Other non-perishable foods are also needed and greatly appreciated!* 

F o o d  W i s h  L i s t  

Kudos  to . . .  

Do you have a story to tell?  Plain Dealer 

reporter Marcia Pledger would like to hear 

from you for her columns MY BIGGEST 

MISTAKE, where business pros reveal their 

biggest mistakes and how they fixed them 

and WOMEN EMPOWERED, a monthly 

look at how an entrepreneur built her com-

pany to top $1 million in sales.  If you have an 

interesting story to tell contact her at 

mpledger@plaind.com 

Interested in hosting a delega-

tion of economists from China 

for dinner? The Cleveland 

Council on World Affairs is 

looking for a host(s) to take 3 guests and one 

interpreter to dinner on Friday, November 

6th at 6:00pm.  If you are interested, please 

contact Margarita Shulman at                

mshulman@ccwa.org 


